
 

 

VISA Raya Cashback Campaign  

Terms and Conditions 

1. The Campaign begins on 15 March 2023, 12:00AM and ends on 14 June 2023, 11:59PM, both 

dates inclusive (“Campaign Period”).  

2. Eligibility: 

a. Users who use a VISA debit or credit card to Auto-Reload any amount, and make an 

accumulated minimum spend of RM80 on online purchases using Touch ‘n Go eWallet.  

OR 

b. All users who use a VISA debit or credit card to enable Quick Payment, and make an 

accumulated minimum spend of RM80 on online purchases using Quick Payment. 

3. Users must maintain their Auto-Reload or Quick Payment status as active throughout the 

campaign period.  

4. This promotion is not applicable to the “Touch 'n Go eWallet VISA Card” as the card cannot be 

used to reload your Touch 'n Go eWallet account.  

5. Users who already have Auto-Reload or Quick Payment enabled with a VISA card before the 

Campaign Period, are not eligible. 

6. Users can combine up to 3 transactions to make up the accumulated minimum spend of RM80 on 

online purchases.  

7. Only online purchases using Touch ‘n Go eWallet would count towards the accumulated RM80 

minimum spend required. The table below lists transactions that are Applicable or Not-

Applicable. 

APPLICABLE NOT APPLICABLE 

a) Online payments on web/app 
b) Apple App Store (including in-app & in-game 

payments) 
c) Google Play Store (including in-app & in-game 

payments) 
d) Prepaid or Postpaid 
e) Bills and recurring payments on web/app  
f) Purchases from apps found within Touch 'n Go 

eWallet 
g) RFID Fueling  

 

a) Scan & Pay functions for in-store 
purchases 

b) Toll payment via PayDirect / RFID  
c) Parking payment via PayDirect 
d) eWallet Reload and GO+ Reload  
e) GO+ or GOinvest 
f) P2P or DuitNow Transfer 
g) Payments made using “Touch 'n Go 

eWallet VISA Card” 

 

 

8. Reward will be distributed on a first come first serve basis, as per the table below. Reward will be 
awarded within 14 working days after campaign ends.  

 

Reward Users 

RM10 cashback First 10,000 

RM6 cashback Next 15,000 

RM3 cashback Next 86,666 

Total 111,666 

 

9. The Reward is limited to the first 111,666 Eligible Users.  Limited to ONE (1) Reward per Eligible 

User, throughout the Campaign Period. 

https://support.tngdigital.com.my/hc/en-my/articles/360036152913-How-do-I-activate-the-auto-reload-function-
https://support.tngdigital.com.my/hc/en-my/articles/360036153373-How-do-I-set-up-Quick-Payment-


 

 

10. By participating in this promotion, user agrees to adhere to these terms and conditions and 

agrees to be bound by these terms and conditions including any amendments or variations 

thereto as well as any decisions made by TNG Digital Sdn Bhd. 

11. These terms and conditions shall be further subject to the General Campaign Terms and 
Conditions which can be found at https://www.touchngo.com.my/terms-conditions/general-
campaign-terms-and-conditions   

https://www.touchngo.com.my/terms-conditions/general-campaign-terms-and-conditions
https://www.touchngo.com.my/terms-conditions/general-campaign-terms-and-conditions

